
29 Hustons Place, Dalby, Qld 4405
Sold House
Friday, 22 March 2024

29 Hustons Place, Dalby, Qld 4405

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Peter  Forbes

0746626535

https://realsearch.com.au/29-hustons-place-dalby-qld-4405
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-forbes-real-estate-agent-from-1-property-centre-dalby-toowoomba


$580,000

Welcome to a residence that embodies the essence of rural living, just a short 10-minute drive to the edge of Dalby town.

This property, set on a sprawling 2.5-acre block, invites you to experience an idyllic lifestyle surrounded by nature and

tranquility.Key Features:- Indulge in luxury with the main bedroom featuring His and Hers walk-in robes and a spacious

ensuite.- Conveniently located only 10 minutes from the edge of Dalby town, balancing serenity with accessibility.-

Embrace sustainability with a robust 20KW solar system, reducing your environmental footprint.- A bore in place,

ensuring a consistent water supply for the property.- Ample water storage with strategically placed water tanks.- Rates:

$1,026/half year (Approx), providing value for the amenities and services available.Additional Features:- Generous living

space with the house set back from the street, offering a sense of privacy and room to relax.- Versatility at its best – a

media room/large office that allows for customization based on your needs.- Flexibility in the number of bedrooms, with

the potential to enjoy the home as a 5-bedroom residence.- A shed and enclosed outdoor area, providing additional spaces

for various activities.- Scope to tailor the yard to your preferences, making it an ideal setting for your lifestyle.This

property is more than a home; it's an opportunity to craft your ideal country lifestyle. Call today to arrange an inspection

and witness the charm and possibilities that this residence offers.Disclaimer: The information contained in this website

has been prepared by eXp Australia Pty Ltd ("the Company") and/or an agent of the Company. The Company has used its

best efforts to verify, and ensure the accuracy of, the information contained herein. The Company accepts no

responsibility or liability for any errors, inaccuracies, omissions, or mistakes present in this website. Prospective buyers

are advised to conduct their own investigations and make the relevant enquiries required to verify the information

contained in this website.


